[An unexpected cause of dyspnea and degradation of performance].
A 55-year old man suffers from progressive, distinctive dyspnoea and physical weakness since 5 days. Due to ST-segment changes in the ECG and a positive troponin-test, the primary care physician initiates an hospitalization. After admission, the laboratory tests confirm the elevated troponin-values, and show additionally elevated pro-brain-natriuric-peptide-values. The coronary angiography presents a highly reduced left ventricular function, an aortic insufficiency III° and a coronary heart disease. After clinical deterioration and fever up to 42°C with consecutive tachycardia, the patient is taken over to the intensive care unit. Blood cultures are taken and an empirical antibiotic treatment is started. The patient dies within a few hours in catecholamine refractory circulatory failure. In the autopsy we find signs of an acute recurrent bacterial aortic valve endocarditis with a paravalvular abscess in the myocardium and a septic abscess in the left kidney. The patient died on acute left ventricular failure. The manifestation of an endocarditis can be presented very variable and can thus be a challenge in clinical practice. For one thing, the disease presents as an acute, rapidly progressive infection, on the other hand it acts as subacute or chronic disease with just little fever and nonspecific symptoms. To initiate an adequate therapy without loss of time, endocarditis should be included in the differential diagnosis where the risk profile is evident. There are risk factors (poor dental status, intravenous drug use, artificial valve or cardiological devices) for endocarditis. These risk factors with additional symptoms should always be given to a further diagnostics to detect an endocarditis. In addition to a multiple cultivation and laboratory analysis additional diagnostics such as ECG, echocardiography (transthoracic, transthoracic) and chest X-ray should be performed. Further stratification of patients is then performed using the modified Duke criteria. The anti-infective therapy is carried out using the new ESC Guidelines (2015). If a surgical procedure is indicated, this should be done in close consultation with the colleagues of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery.